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WE GIVE BROWN TRADING
STAMPS—ASK. FOR THEM.
THEY ARE VALUABLE

GheehBess

In Our Blouse Section
The hot Weather is here.

Supply your wardrobe Monday

and

Come

save.

arrival of tailored stripe Crepe de Chine
Shirts, in a beautiful assortment of colors, some with
mannish .cuffs; regular $10.00 values.
new

QO

1 table Vais and
laces, 15 and 20c

round

%/C

1 lot round thread and platt vals,
widths up to 31/2 inches 1
Q

Monday yard.
“Extra Size Voiles”—These are
derful values for the “stout”
woman.

exceptionally

Toilet Articles

thread
A

values, yard

1%/C

Black, brown and navy allover
lace, values up to $3

won-

qq

$1.98

yard Monday, yard
Ecru eylet allover embroidery, Monday

Monday ..«D I •«/0

AA

....

Special Monday of Cotton Waists—broken sizes.
These are wonderful values. Come early
(J*| jq
and find your size. Monday, one day only w a •TfJ/

Organdy flouncing

in all colors,

$2.50 to

$3 50

yard

New girdles with sixteen inch
tassels in black and
d*Q TA
navy, $5 values

d><J.DU

English Long Cloth, Bolt

Sheeting

35c

Five hundred pieces of 36-inch fine kid finish
English long cloth, soft medium weight, suitable for making all kinds undergarments.
Comes in 10-yard bolts, limit two
PA
bolts to customer, at. «PJL*«5w

One case of 9-4 brown sheeting.
A strong,
heavy weight, will bleach white in few washings, full 81 inches wide. You can make your
own sheets for less than $1,
qP
Special, yard..
JJC

25c
of 40-in. nurses
uniform linen, shrunk finish,
looks and wears like all linen
used for suits, middy blouses
and children’s dresses, limit
20 yards to cus0|“
fajC
tomers at

Thirty pieces

........

J. & P. Coats

Knit Vests

50c
For Monday only we place on
sale our complete line of
Richelieu Vests, in the cotton
lisle, in the white and flesh,
shoulders and
tops, sizes 36 to 46.
Very special, each.

Bungalow Aprons

mercer-

ized, black, white and colors, No. 50
only, very special spool 5c.

built

s

thread, highly

..

bodice
PA

OUC

Art

$1

1.75

to

Extra values shown in bungalow aprons in the light and
dark colors—with the belt
Sizes 36
and sash" effects.
to 52. Neatly tailored and
wonderful values
*7|*
at these prices SI to«P* • 1-3

Muslin Gowns

$1.98
These gowns are elaborately
trimmed and made of best
quality of materials, in rtiedium sizes and slip-over style.

d*-| An

Very special
for

..

..

...

M.30

Silk Sweaters

$5.95

customer, at, each

$1.19

gQ

Scarfs and Centers to match, in
white linene,
PA
OUC
each
Just received the new “Cupulo

taupe,
OP

Beads to match “Cupulo Bags;”
let us help you make one.
We are still selling Betsy Ross
*
Crochet Cotton,
Q
OC
15c balls.
white
Sylvia Embroidery Floss,
P P
and colors, 6c ball;
box 10 balls.OOC

shoes.
of fashion strictly
1921.
This model in tan, Russian calf,
black and brown suede. Very
distinctive for street wear at

$0.90
Where only the best is good

enough.

facial soap, cake

.18c

My T. fine hair nets made of real human
hair, 6 for
49c
..

Carmen hair nets, (none

better)

2 for

$1.98
Nainsook. $1.25
40-inch plain
Flaxon.
25c
40-inch white and plain
color Voiles
35c
36-inch Curtain Scrims,
all colors..
15c
36 and 40-inch mercerized
Curtain Marquisette.
19c
Finest quality fancy
border Marquisette.
25c
18x36-inch plain white
heavy Huck Towels.
19c
39c 22x44 heavy bleached
Bath Towels..
25c
59c 24x48 heavy red border
Bath Towels--i...
39c
..

t

..

For

25c

scissors, assorted sizes, sharp and
blunt ends, special for..59c
good

Just two bales of standard 36-in. brown Sea
Island domestic, full pieces, perfect goods,
no specks, not the flimsey kind but a standard heavy smoothe Sea Island suitable for
sheets, cases, scarfs, suits and children’s
dresses, worth 19c yard, limit 10 d»| AA
yards to a customer for.

<P1.UU

quality
white,

Dress

A

jk

44C

Fasteners,
r

or

white, iya

to 3-inch width.

|

A

yard.IUC

Hickory Elastic,
1-.4-inch, 7c; 3-8-inch
Pound Stationery in
heavy linen paper,
box.

9c
all

colors,
f“A

DUC

One

Day Sale

Canton crepe in black, light grey, navy
and brown, the beat $4.50 grade in the
d*0
city on sale
for Monday only.
Pebblette silk, a jersey weave and satin
face, the new silk of the season, 40-in.,
a $3.50 grade, all colors
QQ
for.
Creations by fashion authority forcasting
Hummer styles of crepe mohair. Washable
soft of texture, graceful of drape, beautiful of finish for your sport clothes wear
in plain and stripes
for..

QO

Domestic $1.00

shap-

Monday Only

SILKS

Prophylactic brushes, bristles are set in
easily kept clean, special 75c

Special,

$198

Come to Our Wash
Goods Section 3rd Floor
and See a Real Line of

Wash Fabrics
French Linen 36-in. wide, thoroughly shrunk,
all colors, correct weight, $1.75
value per yard. .<Pi*£D
Underwear Crepe, 32-in. wide, soft
finish for underwear, per yard
Organdie Bargains, odd lot, 40-in. fine organdie
values to 75c per yard. Pink, light blue, helio,
Alice grey and black. Special as long
Of*
at the lot lasts. Per yard.
«j3C

25c

....

Voile Specials, 40-in. wide, values to
beautiful paterns, fine quality, closing
the lot, per yard.

$1.25,

JQ

Viyella Flannel, genuine nonshrinkable 31-in.
wide, $1.69 values. Special
y|Q
Rubber Sheeting and diaper cloth
AQ
36-in. wicFe, per yard
JOC
Bed Tick, genuine feather proof heavy 8 oz.
tick, 32-in. wide herringbone weave
45c value, per yard.
Oil Cloth, 48-in. wide best quality
..

special per yard...
Dress Ginghams, Zephyr ginghams, 32in. wide, pretty patterns, per yard.
Cretone, 36-in. wide extra good quality
up to 49c values, per yard.

29c
39c

25c
ty35c

Summer 1 ime is Here tor the Kiddies
And

we have just what they want and need.
Cute, attractive little Rompers and
Creepers, in dimity, crepe, gingham and rep, smocked and embroidered in the Cupid
and animal designs. The styles that are causing a sensation everywhere they are on
display. We urgently request that you come and see these attractive little styles. Sizes

19c
35c
25c

..

Expressions

Woodburys

23c

dozen. DC
Good Dress Belting, in black or

extra

Remarkable values in springtime

Coloirite, all colors, bottle

Good
black

Merchandise
25c
heavy quality
15c
Pajama Checks.
36-inch white Blue Bird

Stunning

Jasmine and L’Origand
oders, box.75c

Fine Cambric collar bands,
ed correctly, all sizes, each,
6 for.

Specials in Staple

Shoes

Pepsodent
Florymae
Coty’s face powder.

tooth paste.39c
and Azurea Vegetal
$1.19

NOTIONS

day

Nainsook..
36-inch Mercerized
Japanese Nainsook.
40-inch Mercerized
Pink Nainsook.
12-yard bolt glove
finish Longcloth.r.
10-yard bolt English

15c

$1.35

cream

black.vlwv

sale we will sell our line of stylish stout
Corsets, in the front and back lace models, Monday
only, $8.50. Remember, this is just for one day, so
come and let our experienced cprsetiere fit you Mon*
day at this low price.
a one

Oriental

Just twenty pieces of fine imported Swiss Organdy; a sheer,
crisp number, warranted permanent finish, full 45 inches
wide; cannot be matched in
city for less than
$1.25 yard. Special.. I DC

Stylish Stout Corsets $8.50
For

....

75c

beautiful assortment Scarfs to

brown,

2 for

$1.25 Swiss Organdy

_

blue and

Closing out odd lines of silk
fiber Sweaters, in nearly all
shades, in the coat and ripple
styles. These Sweaters are
valued up to $18.00. While
they last
^P AO
for
vO»I/0
No exchanges.

Fifty dozen famous Dixie
Sheets, a southern mill seamless sheet, large hems, heavier
and stronger than Pepperell,
made to give long, hard service; limit, four to

Large Bath Towels,
7Ce»
• OC
$1.20 value
Ready made Gowns, pretty designs, splendid quality, AQ
$1.60 value.OOC
Pillow Tops on linen crash,

Bags;” colors,

or

Milkweed cream.33c

10 Yards Sea Island

Department

79c

Air Float Talcum, 8c each

2
15c

or

$1.19

Third Floor Annex
Stamped Goode
Cup Towels on linen crash;
OF
splendid quality;
/,

match; each,

William’s small size talcum, each 8c
for

aluminum and

81x90 Dixie Sheets

$1.50
50c Nurses Goth

IIjj
If

9-4 Unbleached

GHEBNBBQ8

Standard

Monday
Specials

early.
A

THE LADIES’ HOME
JOURNAL PATTERNS ON THE
THIRD FLOOR

The Home of Munsingwear

from 2 to 6 years.

All

prices.

Spring Coats

We have received a new shipment of little girls’ Spring
Coats, plain and smocked styles; colors, pink, blue and white,
material of silks, serges and pongee.
AO

Children’s Drawers 49c
Our loveliest hats reduced
in this sale to $7.50, and perhaps more important to you
than the money saved will
be so many beautiful models
to select from.

Join the Women’s

Auxiliary of the
American Legion
For information call

#Woodlawn

1309-J

Children’s Drawers, lace, embroidery and tucked trimmed,
plain knee and knickerbocker styles, sizes from
aq
2 to 14 years; values up to $1.25. Monday only.
tWC

Boys’ Rompers 75c

B’or Monday only we are offering you some wonderful values
in little boys’ Rompers, plain and solid colors; colors that
absolutely will not fade;
np
values up to $1.75.
/DC
Monday only

Little Girls’ Gingham Dresses 98c

Checks and plain colors, in attractive styles Gingham Dress
'for the little girl from 2 to 6 years.
qo
Values that you won’t often see.
Monday.JJOC
A new shipment of Dresses for the flappers and juniors, just
the styles and material you like. Pongees, taffetas and organdys. All colors and prices.

QheenRros

